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Abstract

The  present  .gLudy  was  designed  to  iirvestigate  the  relatj.c`n,ship

between  a  cognitive  and  a  ntinct>gnitive  measure  of  creativity   (t.he  RAT

and  the  BWAS,   respectively)  as  a  function  of  locus  of  control,   intelli-

gence,   and  gender.

Subjects  werc`:  administered  the  two  measures  of  creativity  and  the

Rotter  Internal-External  Locus  of  Control.  Scale.     SAT  scores  we.re  also

obtained.

It  was  predicted  that   (a)   the  RAT  and  the  ENAS  would  not  be.

significantly  relate`i;   (b)   the  RAT  a.nd  the.  BWAS  would  be  positively

related  to  SAT;   (c)   high  cl-eat]..ve  subjects  on  both  measures  of

creat]..vity  would  obtain  a  more.  internal  locus  of  control  sc.ore.

Signif.icant  Pearsonian  correlations  were  obtained  f or   (a)  RA1'  x

BWAS   for  males;    (b)   RAT  x  SAT  over-all;   (c)   BWAS  x  SAT  overall;

(d)   BWAS  x  I.OC  for  mt?.1es  and  females.     The  results  of  2  x  2  analysis

of  variance  show  (a)   a  sigriif ica.nt  interaction  betwee,n  the  BWAS  and

sex  on  I.OC  scores;   (b)   a  significant  main  effect  of  the  RAT  o;  SAT

scol-es;   (a)   a  significant  inte.faction  betw.een  the  RAT  and  LOG  on  SAT

SC0res,

Re.suits  were  discussed  tJithin  the  cont:ext  of  se.x  dif ferences  and

general  low  popul€ltion  scores  on  the  creativity  measures  and  on  LOG.



Dif ficulty  i.n  t:he  interpretation  of  results  of  creativity

rese.arch  is  embellished  by  tbe  lack  of  an  accepted  standard  clef inition

of  the  construct.    Much  of  the  .early  research  on  creativity  has

a.ssuned  a  variety  of  cognitive,  or  intellectual,  approaches  to

in.ea.surement.     Guilford's   (1959)   ''Structure  of  Intellect"  model  is  one

such  cognitive  approach  to  creativity.     This  model  is  based  on  the .

parameters  of  operation,  product,   and  content,   each  of  which  is

divided  into  categories.     There  are.  five  operations,  six  products,

and  four  classes  of  content.     This  yields  one  hundred  twenty  different:

areas  of  irLtellect,  e.ach  of  which  is  repre.sented  by  a  specific  and

separate  test.     Three  of  the  five  operation.s  -cognition,  convergent

production,   and  divergent  production  -relate  to  the  measur¢?,me.nt  of

ci.eativity.    The  primary  cognitive  abilities  as  defined  by  Guilford

are  associated  with  the  "possession  of  information  -  its  discovery

and  redisccjvery."    Cognition  is  t=herefore  used  in  a  limited  sense

under  the  broad  heading  of  intellectual  abilities.     Convei-gent

production  presupposes  the  most  convention.al  answer  to  a  rirc`biemo

lt  comprises  that  abiilty  tapped  by  conventional  intelligence  tests.

Divergent  production  re.fei-s  to  t:hii]king  that  "gcies  of f  in  dif f erent

directions"  -an  alii.i.jty  ofte.n  curbp.d  on  st:andard  I..ntellige.rice.  test.s.

Guilford's  model  merely  differentiates  between  staridard  intelligence

i:ests  alid  thcjse  reqii`ii-ing  ingenuit:y  by  referring  to  the.in  as  convergent

and  divergent  t:eats,  respectively.    Abilities  of  the  divergent  category

have  previously  remained  f oreign  to  intelligence  tests  and  most

conceptions  of  intelligence.
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Cetzels  and  Jackson   (1962)   also  approach  the  study  of  creativity

cognitively  by  st:ating  that:  there  are  t`v-o  basic  cognitive  or  intellec-

tual  mocles.     One  "tends  toward  retaining  the  knot\m,   learning  the

predetermined,   and  conserving  what  is."    The  other  mode  "tends  toii7ard

revising  the.  known,   exploring  the  undetermined,   and  constructing  what:

might  be."     The  lat=ter  represelits  the  creative  mode  and  is  inc.1.ude.d

as  a  clef inite  cognitive  furiction.

Medllick   (1962)   developed  a  Great:ivity  test,   the  P`emote  Associates

Test,  requiring  the  subject  to  "form  associative  elements  into  new

combinations  by  providing  connective  links."    Scoring  criteria  requires

specific;  combinatioris  of  elements.     The  Remote  Associates  Test   (RAT)

of  Mednick  alid  Mednick  (1967)   is  similar  to  conventional  intelligence

measrires  ii.i  the  art-.a  of  convergent-,  thinking.     Respondents  are  re.quired

to  provide  a  one  word  response  with  associated  elements  to  thro.e  stim-

ulus  words.     A  prede.termined  scoring  criteria  was  validated  on  popula-

tions  indepe.iidently  identified  as  creative..

Paul  1`orrance.   (1962)   developed  a  cognitive  approach  to  creativity

using  br.ttti  verbal  €md  nonverbal  stimuli  called  the  "}i{innesota  Tests

of  Creat]..ve  Thinking"   (MTCT).     Research  using  tbe  MTCT  battery  has

indicated  rio  correlat:ion  between  the  verbal  and  nonverbal  sections

and  a  lack  of  independence  f ron  conventional  intelligence  tests

(tfallach  and  Kogan,1965).     Madau§   (1967)   a.iscovered  three  factol`s

present  in  t:he  rmcT  battery:  verbal  divergent  thihking,  nonverbal

dive.rgent  thinkir].g,  and  intel.Iigence.     I]e  concluded  that  it  is  not

clear  that  the  battery  actually  consists  of  a  separate  underlying

dimension  dig,tinct   from  intel].igence.     Welsh   (1975)   suggested  that:
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the  cognitive  tests  mentioned  above  are.  incapable  of  measuring

creativity  as  a  factor  independent  of  intellectual  ability.     Tests

that  purport  to  measure  creativity,  Welsh  adds,  should  be  positively

intercorrelated  with  each  other  and  should  be  relatively  independent

of  measures  of  intelligence.     The  finding   that   the.  tests  used  by

Getzels  and  Jackson  and  others  are  as  highly  corre.1ated  wit.n  intelli-

gence  tests  as  with  each  other  evokes  a  certain.  lack  of  conf idence

regarding  methodology  and  conclusions  derived  from  research  on

creativity.

The  search  for  an  easily  administer-ed  test  of  creativity  that

is  inde.pendent  of  traditional  tests  of  intelligence  has  not  been  a

rewarding  one  as  long  as  the  cognitive  philosophy  has  dominated  the

instrument  design.     It  is  for  this  reason  that  Barron  and  Welsh  (1952)

began  their  stuclies  with  the  Barron-Welsh  Art  Scale   (BWA.S)   -  a  figure

• preference  test.    Their  goal  was  to  establish  the  validity  of  a

noncognitive  approach  to  the  measuremer}.t  of  creativity  by  correlating

it  wit:h  t-he  personality  charact:eristics  of  the  creat:I..ve  per.son.

Research  ha,s  yielded  signif icant  correlat.ions  between  scores  on  the

Art  scale  anci  se.veral  independent  critei.ia  of  creativity.

The  Institute  for  Personality  Assessment  and  Research   (IPAR)   iri

Berke.1ey  was  organized  as  a  "living-in"  assessment  method  to  study

creativity  from  a  personality  viewpoint.    A number  of  studies  done

at  IPAR  surmarized..by  Barron   (1969)  have  used  artists  and  musicians

nominated  as  being  creative  and  widely  recognized  in  the.ir  field.

Validation  studies  involving  personality  characteristics  associated

with  creativit}'  included  concepts  such  as  aesthetic  interests,
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originalit.y,   independence,   and  personal  complexity.     In  a  study

investigating  the  originality  of  military  of f icers  using  the  BWAS  and

a  series  of  experj.mental  tasks,  a  clear  cut  difference  was  shorn

between  subjec'cs  performing  the  most  original  and  the  least  o]-iginal

ori  the  tasks.    Welsh  (1975)   summarizes  the  attributes  characteristic

of  high  scorers  on  the  B1.JAS  as  creative,   original,  nonconforlning,

unconventional,  independent,   in.pulsive,  radical,  daring,  and  self-

direct.ed.

Creativit and  Intclligep_€_e

Torrance   (1971)   summarized  all  evidence  available  through  1967

on  creativity  and  intelligence.    He.  estimated  a  median  correlation  of

.20  between  scores  on  creativj.ty  te.sts  and  I..p.te.lligence  te.sts.     The

score,a  on  tbe  ere.ativity  tests  were  also  grot!ped  according  to  whet,her

the  test  was  mainly  verbal  or  nonverbal.     The  median  a.orrelation

coeff icient  between  verbal  creativity  arid  intelligence  wa.s  f ound  to

be  .21.     The  correlation  between  nonverbal  creativit:y  and  intelligence

v7as   .06.     MCNenar   (1964)polntecl   out  that  the  low  carl.elation  between

creativity  and  intelligence  may  be  a  stat]..stical  art]..fact  due  to  the

restricted  ability  range  of  the  samples  st:udied.     Nevel.-theless,

Torrance.`s  summary  indicates  a  low  general  correlation  between

creativity  and  intelligence.   That.correlat:ion  is  slightly  higher  for

the  verbal,  cognitive  measures  than  i.I  is  for  the  nonverbal,  noncogni-

tive  measures  of  a-j..eativity.

Mednictr`   (1962)   f ound  that  the  RAT  was  uncorrelated  with  the  BWAS

although  it  was  correlated  positively  with  intelligence  measures.
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Incons.ist:a.nt  and   low  correlatir.}ns  between  scores  on  the  BWAS  and   the

RAT  were  found  by  Colman   (1966)   for  small  grotjps  of  college  students.

Mednick   (1964)   also  reported  an  absence  of  significa.nt:  a.orrelatioiis

between  the  BhTAS  and  the  lrul` I  for  college  samples.     The  question  as  to

whether  or  not  one  should  be  able  to  obtain  similar  results  in  the

identification  of  high  and  low  creative  subjects  with  the  RAT,  a

cognitive  measure.  of  creativity,  and  the  BWAS,  a  noncognitive  measure,

is  raise.d.     Other  available  research  has  not  differentiated  between

existing  Ci.eativity  measures  as  Cognitive  or  none.ognitive,  nor  corre-

lated  them.

Independent  research  utilizing  cognitive  and  noncognitive  measures

of  creativity  have  obtained  similar  relationships  between  persoiiality

attt:ibut-a.s  and  creativity.     Torrance   (1971)   found  that  highly  creative

subjects  are  be.ttei-  able  to  cope.  with  friistration  t:ham  low  creat:i.ve

subjects.     Cohen  and  Oden   (1974)  have  shown  creatives  to  be  more  open

to  new  experiences,   to  exhibit  risk-taking  behavior,  and  to  be  nonr,on-

forming.

Studies  of  the  intelligent  and  gif t:ed  have.  indicated  a  positive

relationship  between  intelligence  and  creativity.     Gowan  (1957)   has

shown  intelligerice  to  be  a  primary  factor  in  achieve.meat.     In  a  later

study  lie  suggested  that  characteristics  of  high  achievers  include  in

individual  aspiration  to  succeed,  a.  general  motivation  to  ach±.eve,  a

belief  in  oneself ,  reasonable  risk-t:aking,  permissiveness,  intracepr.ion,

creativity,  tolerance  of  ambiguit:y-,  and  a  belief  in  the  "efficacy  of

human  planning  versus  superstitious  fatalism."    Gowan  (1970)   defined

giftedness  in  terms  of  potential  to  develop  creativj.ty.    Giftedness,

because  it  is  defined  by  IQ,   I.s  potentiality.
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From  a  n.oncognitive  point  of  vienT,   IPAR  re.search  has  desci.ibed

the  creative  person  as  intelligent,  original,  independent,  o|>en,

intuitive,   aesthetically  sensiL.ive,  highly  energetJ..c,  dominating9

possessing  a  sense.  of  destiny,   a  sense  of  humor,  and  tolerance  of

ambiguity  and  complexity.     The  similarities  between  the  personality

characterisitcs  of  the  creative  individual  as  measured  cognitively

and  noncognitively  is  obvious.

Creativit and  Locus  of   Control

Persons  scoring  low  in  locus  of  control  research  have  been

described  with  persc]nality  characteristics  similar  to  those  obtaingd

in  creat]..vity  research.     The  characteristics    of  autonomy  and  self-

direction   (Angyal,1941) ,  nonconformity   (Ijint:on,19,55) ,   risk-taking

(Phares,1962) ,   independence  and  non-suggestibility   (Rot:ter,1966) ,

have  been  noted.

Locus  of  control  has  two  dimensions:   int:ernal  and  external.

Rotter  (1966)  defines  external  locus  of  controlas  the  belief  that.

one's  act]..ons  are  the  result  of  fate  or  chance,  arid  are  seemingly

"unpredic.table  due  to  the  great  complexity  of  fore.es  surrounding."

the  person.     Reinforcement  is  seen  as  following  one's  action  but  is

not:  tota].1y  contingent  upoD`  one's  own  action.     Internal  locus  of

con.tro]   is  defined  by  the  bel]..ef  that  events  in  one's  life  are  cont]..I.-

gent  upon  one's  own  actions  and  behavior.     Angyal   (1941)  has  related

internal  locus  of  control  to  the  significance  of  a  person's  motivation

toward  autonomy  and  self-direction.    Field  determinism  (a  dependence

on  cues  f ron  the  environment)  ver.sue  body  orientation  (a  dependence
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on  cues  from  internal  sources)  has  been  shown  t:a  be  characteristic  of

conforming  people.     The  more  field  oriented  person   (external  locus  of

control)   is  more  conf orming  than  those  wit.h  a  body  orieiitation  or  an

internal  locus  of  cor}.trol.

Phares   (1962)  related  risk-taking  to  locus  of  control  in  h].,s

studies  of  perceptual  thresholds  for  shock-associated  stiinuli  I..n

situations  controlled  by  chance.  versus  those  attributed  to  skill.

He  concluded  that  those  subjects  who  felt  as  though  they  were.  in

control  of  the  situation  had  perceptual  behaviors  that  would  better

enable  them  to  cope  with  situations  that  were  of  potential  threat  than

those  subjects  who  felt  that  noncontrollable  or  chance  forces  deter-

mined  the  success  or  failure  of  their  [je.hav]..or.     Cha  the  characteristics

of  independence  and  suggestibility,  Rotter   (1966)  states  that  internals

would  seem  more  resistive  to  manipulaticjn  I ron  external  sources  than

.persoils  with  an  exte.rnal  locus  of  control.     Studies  by  Strickland   (1962)

and  Getter   (1962)  suggest:  that  i.nternals  have  a  characteristic  nega-

tivism  to  extemal  manipulation  particularly  when  one.  is  aware  that

someoli.e  is  attempting  to  manipu].ate  hiin®     The  I..nternal  is  not  particu-

1arly  resistive  when  given  full  conscious  choice  in  the  mat:ter,   i.e.

personal,  self-control  of  the  Situation.

DicLinson   (1975)   conducted  research  relating  locus  of  control  and

self-reinforcement  to  creativity.     She  f ound  that  ere,ativity  as

measured  by  t:he  ''What  Kind  of  Person  Are  You?"  test,   and  scores  on  the

Rotter  Locus  of  Control  Scale  are  negatively  related.     Self-reinforce-

ment  was  measured  by  the  subject:s'   performance  on  an  ambiguous  task

and  subsequent  self~reward  with  points.     The  subjects  were  divided
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into  high  and  low  cl-eat:ives  and  high  an.d   low  seJ.f-reinforcers.     Low

reinforcers  viewed  a  high  self -reinf ilrcing  inodel  and.  high  self-

reinforcers  viewed  a  low  self-re]..nforcirig  model.     High  creatives  were

found  to  be  more  self-reinf orcing  than  low  creatives  and  were  less

affected  by  the  modeling  of  differentj.al  self-reinforcement.

Clover  and  Sautter   (1976)   studied  the  1-elationship  of  locus  of

control,   as  measui.ed  by  the  Rotter  scale,   to  four  components  of

creativity  -fluen.cy,  flexi.bility,  originality,  and  elaboration  -

as  measured  by  Torrance's  test  of  creativity.     Data  yielded  non~

significant  differences  on  fluency.     Internals,  however,  scored  higher

than  externals  o3i  flexibility  and  originalit..y.     The  externals  were

higher  on  elaboration  than  the.  internals.

On  the  basis  of  these.  findings,   it:  is  suggested  in  t=his  study

that  an  individual  with  an  iritei-nal  locus  of  control  will  exhibj.I  more

crea.Live  abilit:y  than  a  per.son  wlio  is  externally  orie.nted.     It  is

obvious  that:  there  are  characteristic  similarities  between  pe.i'sonal-

ities  of  creative  and  internal  .1`ocus  of  control  individuals.

Sex  I)if f erences

Inconsistent  f indings  have~  been  obtained  with  regard  to  sex

differences  in  the  areas  of  creativity  a.nd.  locus  of  control.     K.ogan

(1974)   summarized  the.  literature  on  creativity  and  sex  differe.nces.

He  concl`nded  that  "neither  sex  is  at  an  advantage  .in  regard  to

'crcative  potential, "  and  the  majority  of  studies  in  this  area  bave

not  found  a  "systematic  superiority  of  one  sex  over  the  other."

Ibrahim,  (1976)  also  concluded  that  it  is  not  possible  to  state  the

superiority  of  one  sex  over  ar,other  on  originality  tests.
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Rotter   (1966)   obtained  no  Sex  dif f a.rences  in  his  locus  of  control

studies.     Various  studies  surmiarized  by  Chandler  and  Dugovics   (1977)

have  reported  signif icant  correlations  betwee.n  locus  of  control  and

Sex  for  males  but  not  for  females.

It  has  been  speculated  by  these  soiirces  in  creativity  and  locus

of  control  that  sex  differences  may  be  a  functio-ii  of  cultural  expec-

tations  and  norms  and  sex  role  differentiations.    Men  have  been  allowed

free.don    of  expressi.on  whereas  women  have  been  encouraged  t:o  express

themselves  in  conventions,1  ways.     Wcmen  have  been  expected  to  be  less

productive  intellectually  and  creatively  and  less  success-oriented

than  males.     The  current  trend  toward  women's  liberation  may  reveal

hidden  f emale  talents  and  alter  stereotypic  personality  traits  of ten

associated  with  the  female  sex.     For  these.  reasons,  se.x  differences

will  be  obsei.ved  with`re§pect  to  creativity  and  locus  of  contrcjl.

Stat:ement  of  the.  Problem

It  appears  that  the  strengt:h  of  t:he  relationship  between .intelli-

gence  and  creativity  va.ries  as  a  funct.ion  of  whether-  creativity  is

assessetl  w]..th  a  cognitive  or  noncognitive  instrument.     Many  reported

personality  characteristics  of  the  creative  individual  appear  inde|>en-

dent  of  the  type  of  creativi`cy  test  e.mployed.     There  is  reason  to

believe  that  locus  of  control  is  related  to  creat:ivity,  but  no  research

exists  which  reports  f indings  relative  to  the  type  of  creativity  test

employed.

It  is  hypothesized  that  the  BWAS  scores  and  the  RAT  scores  will

not:  be  significantly  related.     The.  data  reported  is  ambivalent  in  this
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1-espect.     It  is  suggested  t:hat  both  the  RAT  and  the  BWAS  will  correlate

similarly  with  int:elligence   (SAT  scores).     The  data  implies  a  signifi~

cant  correlat:ion  between  the  RAT  and  intellige,nee,  but  not  the  BWAS.

ds  both  t:he  RAT  and  the  BWAS  are  correlated  with  similar  personality

`7ariable,   it  i.s  hypothesized  that  a  negative  correlation  will  be

obtained  with  locus  of  control  Scores.

The  present.  study  will  assess  the  relationship  between  cogniti;e

and  noncognitive  measures  of  creativity  and  the  variable  of  loco.s  of

control,   SAT  sco.res,   and  sex.
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Method

EE-S-
The  subjects  i.7ere  eighty  students  from  three  educat:ional  psychology

classes  and  f if ty  students  fron  two  general  psychology  classes  at

Appalacl-iian  State  University.     Variables  associated  with  SAT  scores

(transfer  students  without  SAT  sc.ores  and  subjects  who  denied  permissioli

to  scores)  reduced  the  total  number  of  subjects  to  ninety-eight.     There

were  sixty-five  fema.lies  and  thirty-three.  males.     Class  standing  of  the

subjects  ranged  from  freshman  to  senior.

Materials

The  t`fuTenty-nine  question  Rotter  Internal-External  I.ocus  of  Coritrol

Scale   (Rot:t`er.1966),   the  Barron-Welsh  Art  Scale   (Barron  and  Welsh,

1952),   and  the  Remote  Associates  Test   (Mednick,1962)  were  administered

to  each  subject.

Procedure

The  subjec.ts  were  admiiiistered  the  tests  as  a  group  in  the  following

order:     (1)  Rotter  Internal-External  Locus  of  Control  Scale,   (2)   Barron-

Welsh  Art   Scale   (BWAS),   and   (3)   the  Remote  Associates  Test   (RAT).  `

Testing  was  completed  within  the  one  hour  and  twenty  minute  allotted

I ime ,

Instructions  for  each  te.st  were  provided  according  to  the

respective  test  manuals.    The  subjects  were  also  requested  for  their

written  permission  to  obtain  their  SAT  scores  from  the  ASU  Registrar's

Of f ice.     T-ney  were  asked  to  sign  a  sheet:  beside  the.ir  name  and  Social

Security  number  if  they  were  willing  to  comply  with  tbe  request.
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Pearsonian  correlations  were  obtained  with  a  MI]\TITAB  computer

program.     Analysis  of  variance  was  also  us`ed  to  analyze  the  factors

of   creativity   (RAT   and  BWAS)   and  LOG,   SAT,   and   sex.
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Results

Pearson]..an  cc)rrelations,   as  listed  in  Table  1,  were  run  between

the  variables   of   BWASS   RAT,   SAT,   and   LOG   for  males,   females,   and

combined  scores.     Although  the  BWAS  and  RAT  were  not  significantly

correlated  for  the  t:otal  group  scores   (r=.140),  a  significant  corre-

lation  was  obtained  between  the  RAT  and  the  BWAS  for  males

(r=.279,   p<.0],).     Significant  correlations  were  found  for:   (1)   the

RAT  and  SAT  of   .327  for  the  total.  group  scores;   (2)   .318  for  females,

and   (3)   .391  for  males   (p<.01).     A  significant  col.relation  of   .411

(p<.01)  was  obtained  between  the  BWAS  and  LOG  for  males,   and  a

significant  correlation  of  -.227  for  the  females.

Insert  Table  1  about  here

Figure  1  shows   t:he  manner-  in  which  the  variables  of  SAT,   LOG,

and  sex  interact  with  creativity  as  measured  by  the  BWAS.

Insert  Figure  i  about  here

Frame.  A  shows  the  effect  of   the  BWAS  and  sex  on  SAT  scores.     The

top  onect-third  and  the  lower  one-third  of  t`ne  scores  on  the  BWAS  were

used  to  define  the  high  and  low  BWAS  groups,   respectively.     The

thirty  subjects  assigned  to  the.  high  BWAS  group  had  a  mean  score  of

43.86,   a  standard  deviation  of  3.4,   and  a   cutoff  scot.e  of  40.     The

thirty  subjec.ts  assigned  to  the  low  BWAS  group  had  a  mean  score  of  9,

a  standard  deviation  of  2.82,  and  a  cutoff  score  of  20.     Fifteen

subjects  were  assigned  t:o  each  cell  of  a  2  x  2   (creativity  and  se'x)
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factorial  de.sign.     The  apparel.it  elevation  of  SAT  scores  by  the  high

creativity  group  as  compare.d  to  that:  of  the  low  ci-eativity  group  was

not  supported  statistically  by  an  analysis  of  variance  main  effect.

Frame  8  shows   t:he  effect   of   the  BWAS  and   sex  on  LOG   scores.

Subjec,ts  were  assigned  to  the  cells  of  a  2  x  2  fac.torial  design  for

the  BWAS  as   in  Frame  A.     A  LOG  score  of  above  twelve  denotes   an  exte]:nal

LOG  and  below  two.1ve  denotes   an  internf.\1  LOG   (Rot.tar,1966).     A  2  x   2

betitTeen  groups  analysis  of  variance  yielded  a  signif icant  interaction

(Ei,56  =  6.589   P<.05)  which  Support.s   the  graphical  impi-ession  t|iat

high  creative  females  were.  more  intei..nal  whereas  low  creative  fe.males

were  inore  external.     High  creat.ive  males  and  low  creative  males  both

obtained  scores  in  the  internal  ra.nge  of  LOG  and  did  not  differ  from

each  other.

Frame  C  exhibits   the  effect   of   the  BV,TAS   and  LOG  on  SAT  scores.

Subjects  were  assigned  to  the  cells  of  a  2  x  2  factorial  des3._gn  for

the  BWAS  as  in  Frames  A  and  8.     The  top  one-third  and.  the  lower  one-

third  of  the  scores  on  the  LOG  scale  wei.e  used  to  clef ine  the,  external

and  internal  grctups,   respectively.     Subject:s  assigned  to  the  exter`nal

group  had  a  mean.  score  of   17.8,   a  standard  deviation  of  2.0,   art.d  a    .

cutoff  score  of   16.     Subjects  assigned  t:o  the  i.nternal  group  had  a

meal)  score  of  6.2,   a  standard  deviat.ion  of   1.2,  ancl.  a  cutoff  score  of

8.     A  between  groups  analysis  of  variance  supported  the  apparent  lack

of  effect   of   the.  BWAS  and  LOG  on   SAT  scores.

J
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Figure  2  shows  the  manner  in  which  the  variables  of  SAT,   LOG,

and  sex  interac.t  with  re`spect  to  the  more.  cognitive  me,asure  of

creativity,   the  RAT.

Insert  Figure  2  about  here

Frame  A  shows  the  effect  of  the  RAT  and  sex  on  SAT'  sc,ores.

The  top  one-third  and  the  lower  one-third  of  the  scores  on  the  RAT

were.  used  to  define  the  high  and  low  RAT  grctups,   respectively.     The

thirty  subjects  assigned  to  the  high  RAT  group  had  a  mean  sco`re  of

16.8,   a  standard  deviation  of   1.58,   and  a  cutoff  score  of   15.     Tlie

t:hirty  subjects  assigned  to  the  low  RAT  group  had  a  mean  score  of

1.13,   a  standard  deviation  of   .83,   and  a  cutoff  score  of  2.     Fifteen

subjects  wia.re  assigned  to  each  cell  of  a  2  x  2   (creativity  and  sex)

between  groups  factorial  design.     Analysis  of  variance  yielded  no

significant  maj.n  effect  or  interac.tion.

Frame  a  shows  the  effect  of  the  RAT  and  sex  on  LOG  scores.

Siibject:s  were  assigned  to  t..he  cells  of  a  2  x  2  factori.al  design  for

the  RAT  as  in  Frame  A.     Once  again,  analysis  of  variance  yielded  no

statistically  significant  f]..ndings.

Frame  C  shows   the  effect  of   the  RAT  and  LOG  on  SAT  scores.

Subjects  were  assigned  to  the  cells  of  the  2  x  2  factorial  design  as

in  Frames  A  and  8.     The  top  one-third  and  the  lower  one-third  of  the

scores  on  the  LOG  scale  were`  used  to  clef ine  the  external  and  the

inte.rnal  groups,  respectively.     Subjects  assigned  to  the  external

group  had  a  mean  score  of   19.4,   a  standard  deviation  of  2.39,   and.a
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cut=off  score  cif  16.     Subjects  assigned  to  the  internal  group  had  a

rriean  score  of  6.8,   a  standard  devio.tion  of   .74,   and  a  cutoff   score.  of

8.

Betweei-i  subjects  arialysis  of  variance  yielded  a  significant  main

effe.ct  of   the  RAT  on  SAT  scores   (Ei,56  =   7.665,   p<.05)   and  a  RAT  by

I.OC  interaction   qL,56  =  4.94,  P<.05).     A  Student's  t-test  yielded

a  s.ignifj.cant  difference  between  the  means  of  the  low  RAT  group  for

the  internals  and  externals   (±£5  =  2.28,  P<.05).
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Discussion

The  present  1.esearch  was  designed  to  study  tl`ie  relationship  of

LOG,   SAT,   and  sex  to  a  noncogn±.tive  ineas.ure   of   creativit:y,   the  BWAS,

and  a  cognitive  measure  of  creativity,   the  RAT.

The  f inding  that  the  RAT  and  the  BWAS  were  not  signif icantly

correlated  for  t:lie  total  group  scores  was  supported  by  the  literature

(Mednick,1962;   Mednick  and  Mednick,1964;   Colinan,1966).      A  low

positive  correlation  was  obtained  for  the  RAT  and  the  BWAS  foi-males.

This  is  explained  by  the  lower  male  mean  scores  on  both  measures  of

creativity,   and  the  fewer-  riumber  of  males  from  which  to  sample.     A

literature  review  indicated  a  signif icant:  relation  betwee.n  the  RAT

and.  iritelligence   (SAT  scot-es) ,   and  a  lower  correlation  beti`.Teen  the

BWAS  and  intelligence   (Welsh,1975).     The.data  obtained  indicated

that  both  measures  of  creativity  were  correlat:ed  with  SAT  score.s.

The  correlations  I or  the  BWAS  and  SAT  scores  were  slight.i.y  lower  thali

those  for  the  RAT  and  SAT  scores.     This  finding  supports  the  difference

in  cognitive  emphasis  of  the  two  measure.s  of  creativity.     Furt:her

suppoi.t  is  cibtained  via  an  analysis  of  g.i`oup  data  which  indicated  that

the  low  RAT  group  had  lower  SAT  scores  than  the  high  RAT  group.

The  hypothes]..s  regarding  the  relationshj.p  betweeri.  creativity  and

LOG  stat:ed  that  high  creat]..ves  should  obtain  a  more  i.nternal  LOG  and

low  creatives  more  e.xternal.    A  significant  negative  correlatj.on  was

obtained  between  the  BWAS  and  LOG  f or  f eni.ales   indicating  that  high

Creative  females  `.7ere  more  internal  than  low  creatj.ve  females.     This

is  supported  by  the  literature  (Dickinson,   1975;  Clover  and  Sautter.

1976)  which  implies  similar  personality  characteristics  among  highly
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creat:ive  individuals  and  i-.hose  with  an  interna.i.  1oc`is  of  control.

A  low  significant  positive  correlat:ion  v,rag  f ound  f ol.  males  between

the  BWAS  and  LOG  suggest-.I._ng  that  highly  creative  niales  are  more

external  than  loT`T  creative.  males  i.Tith  a  noncognitive  measure  of

creativity.     A  significant  interact±.on  effect  was  obtained  for  the

BWAS  and  sex  on  LOO  scoi.es.     High  creative  females  were  found  to  be

more,  internal  and  low  crest:ive  females  t:ended  toward  an  external  LOG.

No significant  difference  was  obtained  for  the  males.

There  may  be  several  explanations  f or  the  sex  dif ferences

obtained.    Primarily,  as  noted  in  Figure  1,  Frame  8,  there  was  little.

variance  in  LOG  scores  f or  males  and  f emales  when  divided  into  the

top  and  bottom  thirds  o±-  the,  BWAS   scores.     A111,OC  scores   fell  quite

close  to  the  accepted  cutof f  score  of  tily7elve  f or  internal  and  external

LOG.     Neither  sex  obtained  extreme`.  scores  in  either  direction.     As

•stated  previously,   the  lit:erature  reports  no  consistent  findings  for

sex  differences  and  LOG.

No  signif icant  Pearsonian.  correlations  were  obtained  betii.Teem  the

R£.I  all.d  LOG,   as   tttel`e  v.7ere   for   t.he,   BWAS   art.d  LOG.     T'his   is   due,   pe.rhaps„T„

to  t..he  cognitive,   intellectual  nat:ure  of  the  RAT  as  oppo.sed  to  the

more  intuitive,  noncognitive  nature  of  the  BWAS.     LOG  tends  to  measure

intuitive,  perceptive,  noncog.ilitive  i-ather  tban  cognitive  character-

istics.    A  significant  factorial  interaction  of  the  RAT  by  LOG  with

regard  to  SAT  scores  was  obtained  in  the  low  RAT  groups.     The  externals

in  this  group  had  lower  SA'l`  scot.es  than  the  int:ernals.     This  finding

is  cliff icult  t:o  explain.     There  appears  to  be  no  dat:a  available  with

respect  t:o  a  significant  relationship  between  Ijoc  and  intelligence,
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sI)ecifically  SAT  scores.     'me  interaction  could  be  a  function  of  the

ova.rail  low  RAT  scores  for  the  population.     The  mean  RAT  score

(i  =  8.3)   was  considerably  lo\v-er  than  other  college  undergraduates

which  ranged   f.ron   13.14   to   19.30   (Mednick  and  Medn]..ck,1967).      'This

accounts   fcir   the.low  cutof`f `scoi.es.     The  RAT  scores  may  have  been

conf ounded  by  a  lack  of  motivation  a.nd  f atigue.  on the part  of  the

subjects.     The  RAT was  thefinal  test  aclministered  in  the  series.

These  fact:ors  may  be  responsible  for  the  low  scoring  sample  obtaine.d

and  subsequent   group  placement.     The  overall  mean  BWAS  score  for  the.

population  (i  -24.4)  was  also  low,   part:icularly  when  c.ompared  to  the

accepted  cutoff  score  of  30  for  high  and  low  creatives.     The  unequal

number  of  males  and  female?.s   (M  =  33,   F  =   65)   posed  a  diffic.ulty  in

grouping  by  sex  as  it  limited  the  population  f ron  which  to  se].ect

males,

It  is  suggested  that..  a  larger  sample.  be  used,   equal  sex  groups

be  obtained,  and  test  administration  order  be  varied  to  control  for

the  confounding  effects  of  fatigue  and  lack  of  motivation.

.+J
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